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TIE STAR IND BANNER. Exelternmat In New York fillet Maid Lena of Life.
Is.7•For some days past there bad exist- ,' prra telegraphic despatch from Chica-,

eil au intense expficineot in New York on ago,. Illinois states that a bloodyriot took
the subject *whet . ie termed ifetreilk' plane among the laborers on the Illinois
preaching," ilivolviog tisk getationof Pro Central Railroad, at. Lessalle, on the-16th ,
testautiut vs. Cathlbliiiisln. ; A person bin lost., grOwileg Out of a reduction "Ortheir '

;Ammo or.fkitimiss had hese ..presichine. sragea. ItliOutlwo if,clock an altercation,
or lecturing on the subject of Romanistu„ arose between Albert Story, a, contractor,

1 and heingsomewhatweverein hissmetures, and a party of laborers, du/lug which one

; some difficulties 'occurred which led tho lof the latterwas shot dyad. Shortlyafter.
police to infer that a riot might ensue, if' wards Story's office was attacked and pil-
the preaching were not stripped. Atiplfea- lingedtsand Story, who had' concealed hint-
tion was etude to the 'Mayor, who ordered self in his ,butts, wesfoud tied brutally
Persons to hearrested on Sunday afternook murdered, his bead and body beinahorri-i the- Ilth inge.',"'while -Milt/leg %id' tol- tly'ilittlati. lire. Story was' alien firedI;̀crowd in a ,shipsyeedat ,the.foot nf Third at butteempaL,. It is reported that Mr.
stioet. 'The police, did eo, and soon after Aunt, Story's foreman on the other side
a crowd of some 6.ooo:pitmensrepaired tel bf the river, has shot nine laborers. The
OR?re 0416 9f tin kat or to demand Par,. Sheriffof lassalle county was speedily on
cult's release. The Mayor deeliningto do the spot,and after some resistance, during
so, the mob threateniff to, teer;irowtii his Which ono laborer was shot dead, and two

dwelling.... In the. Meantime, Parsons wounded, thirty of the rioters were taken.
,had,beeti talten,before a .Ittatice," who, 'of-, The ringleader of the rioters have escaped,
ter hearing, diachargel liim on the ground hut measures have beets taken for his ap-

,

that by liii(ttring in,a irittittit'ahip yard he prehension., .
had not violated any' tritjbordinanee.cw3Ping* •- ' :

*

--____'_- -' Thetheltkititaelf the day produced an in:

C4i-- Sb... .BAS . n; a bath, lalde.while ,tense ecteitement. and during ' he week an—.- (T
t'be.',o4ttgregation tuba worshippinfinAthe immentiitAtilligtistibe.mtietine was held
•I'llimttilteliari‘ Church nett' Miriliareck; in the Park , at which the. Mayor was se-,

(Iliell.;"4.4.`'lll,stiity,'s). aerse, , with a verely deuemiccii, and Per seus request ed,
,41.11 P. M ,• '" '• '

beggyi; attarlied, ,belouging to -31r. KING to preach at the same place ea thesuceeed
Willsitillo,' became frightened and node off, ink, Sabbath. Unannouncedthat he would
and tittobuggy, striking aftree.-was dashed do so, the aneetinkplcdgieg himself to bee;
to'liiliceli! i' Aiatifer Carrier elnie by wee chime austaitir4. The excitementextending,
funi'id r4ing upon iits side, which is suppo-1, fear of a serious riot prevailed. The,

ed.:lo,hatve, locio overthrown by the form Mayor issued.a Proclamation to the people i
era blast ofierind had thus alarmed Mr, ;lei the city, sitkingtsein to re fra in from ev.
Myrteeits'it hittse. ' ' ' ery thing calculated to increase or keep

alive the exeitement,nnd counselling eked-
eratiou, The Catliblic press of the city
called upon the members of that Church
,iitet, to "(teed the meeting, and Bishop
liftwinks issued a Card advising it similar
policy. !Ls this card has bceo • gooddeal_
commented upon we give it in full :

LETTER OF 011017111113130 P HUGHES.
ttelluej bretheien of the Clergy and dearly

behoved children of the laity, health anti boa-
edection in chi* our Lord i
ii has been communicated to us that

certain persons rimming to be ministers;
lofreligion havethough i 11proper to preach I
, in the public streets, in such a manlier as,
to excite against us the hatred of our fel-;
low-cttizans who are notCatholics. The
object el this communication is torequest
ytita.to avoid all such piesithings, and to'
leave the parties who approve of them to
to the entire-and perfect enjoyment of)
their choke.. The Cathelic community ;
ofNew York have merited well of their;
fellow-citizens by their*mamas 'tinders- t
lion and respect for the laws oftheir coon-

-try and the authorities of its government.
I fear that this system of street-preachangl
tor intended for a snare, and I hope that no j
Catholic will 'How Ithusell to be caugtt
thereby. Let every man who chooses to ;
preach in the public sweetie. preach as of-1

Imitate' as long as he will. But as for
I you, .dear, brethren, shun the space in'

1 which his voice can be heard, lest, owing
; to humats infirmity, a reasonable and just;

indigestion might tempt any one of you!
I to exhitet symploina of impatience or re-;
reumients--which would be a signal to

,'your enemies', in consequence of which
the laws and rules of peace and order

• might be violated.
I do not wish you to understand, dearly

beloved brethren. that you should degrade
' yourselves one lots below the highest levelo 1 American citizenship. If there be, a.. 4

it has bean insinuated, aconspiracy against
the civil and religious rights which are se.'
cured to you by our constitution and laws,
defeat the purpose oi that conspiracy by;
your peactoul and entirely legal deport- ,
ment in all the relations elide. But, on
the other hand,if sucha conspiracy should
mire, uerebuked. by the public author'.
ties, to a point really menacing with de-
incognita to. Any portion, of your proper-
ty. whether your private dwellings, your!
,churcheas. your• hospital", orphan ass-1;lures. or other Catholic minimta ous, then,
MPH*, 01 say attack, .let every' man be;
'prepared, in god's name, pi stand by the;
lay:e of 010 country aud: the authorities of I
firs ,city ith, defroster of such right is and;
property. ‘ , .

it is hardly tobe supposed that such a:
contingency, under our free and equal;
laws, con possibly arise. Nevertheless,
„symptoms oleo baneful a purposeare not,''
by Buy osmium wanting. The conse-I
quences. in so populous and wealthy a 1
.city.asNew York, of a collision between I,parses. having lor its basis or stimulant
Ale spite 'of religiousitatred. whether in
the attack or in the defence, would be in-
.emsaeirably disasterous. Yon, dearly be-
loved brethren, will be careful to avoid ,

(wettble appearance of offence in regard
to measures that might lead to such a re.
suit. ,But, ifin spite of your forbearance,
itshould come. then it willbs lawful for
you RI Tune yeurselves worthy of the 1
tight” •pf citizenship with which you are, ,
it/Ironton), iti, it noble defence of sour own
property. mithe same is declared sacred
by the laws of.tbe country.

JOHN, ,Ifeclibishop of New York.
New Yprir,,thhie. lii, lefill,
Uponthe appearnisseofBishop Huoues'

card, eleeption lrasoldcen • to its tone, and
"Anti-Popery'ttneetittp were beld in ses,-
oralof the wards to ,pixpare for Sunday's
performances. Every 'Skins portended a
cerium riot. We .am,glad, howerer, to

learn dust the slaypeened a/lad-eq. The
Tribune states that Alr..PeNtralso deliver-1
ed a discourse in the spar-yard at the foot
of Third street, at 2 o'clock, P.K:,. toover

10,000Perrino.. W hen he made Lie sp.
pegmatite he was received with enthusiasms
cheers. He exhorted hisaudience to pre-
serve the peace and not resort to ante of
violence. At the

m
conclusion of lam die-
.•,courlao pronouueed,thebenedictimt, and

the armed quietly, dispersed. There were I
übtaw 1,300 persons 'from. Philadelphia,

Nat i yes i. who' went on to attend the .tneet-
iu4. 'li luta e etrongpolice forcelins the grepud, No disturbance, however,
nekurrinl. It is preowned that the exhar-
tat ions andeounsellingsof Bishop Hughes!
and other jadariitial Catholics: to plraons
of the shine perstiulto, to stay away frets
theacencor,atlcaat show no displeasure,
were duly heeded,: . • '

CATTYSBaIta.
Tit:lllday Evening, 11c. 23,1853.

C!I!US'T)!AS.—WIe Roe rekluested
state that the Stores in this place will he
closed tin Monday nest—Christmas foliiug
on Suudpy 1

We observe by our exchanges that the!
141111011 day will be obterved in theritit. and
throughouttlitliMalilykph fru Ily.

- !

'ol.lllo*-1.614.41"81494 „of. Oa
the Borough took plash during

1404p0.,,tvehltl, ~ On uesday e en-
Rig the pupils connected:- ith' the .1- Ugh

SiiOnSVa PI" 10 0; .111m# Orkug y~ttliall,
Witieki.passed!o6 quite creditably.

•arlbe , Bur: lk..:ll.attottEst 4ertif this
th pre,aoi lithettettt,

the 3'ouri,g;s'iriLik iPT;F. ,Vorit, next Salltt;ib

. ilPirileig Stale Conseatiles. ' •

110"'Tht: Whig+State C,Otntaittee' hate
fired tipon the 15th'day of March next its
the time, and. Ilarrieburg as the plus for
the 'weighting of the Whig State Conven-

, The Democratic Coniention will
meet at thesameplace on theBth of March,
no that the catididatei of both parties will
be in the &Id et an early day,

The State *Moen to be chosen at the
next Fall election, are a Govgronr, Canal
Cuunnissioner. and a JudgeoftheBuprenie
Cart in place ArfCiiiefjuaticeBCior, whim'
term will expire about the first of January,
1854. Gov. Bigler uuthmbtedly; be

ii nominated for re-election by the 'Lcmcdoco
Contention.; end Judr inoat,'prci-
balAy„, foil the Supreme Bench. J. Gordon.
Maw"sill, probably be the eaudidate of

4u4wOppositiou for Canal Oevembmioner.
We had' hoped to Roe a much later day

unlmSti tor,tho' aseeMbling of , the Conven-
li4liSt theJnatter having been now de-
/ermined by.he proper,authority, of coarse
elPaniat submit. Although it is not to

beiii*secl that ~the Whig party in this
Stute ',teen prejudiced by the over.

. .

witebniat. datante austained, by itin the !
lasittonnitertrapaignionrd'.the- prepeeta for

4111-:o*"t-ItitOi'•OtietpitiO kre
'D3t I

itrilter 'eretk...oeroitr4+lo, our
polidealtiatinds'edi •'.offidoue . making
their nomiaetione and careful in the subtold v414,-0, .t • ~"A.P.VarNM/WPrPßPAlign* .-"te

ofliiiio4l4ll44lll•Aayowd...dOwki, tbrewtonod
witittestficiedind which will inenrej
theibitattitifattie .tiniptit, if titi"' Whigs

distracted
11a> PK4O_ 1)4:PISY. 44;4 I
be berme:deed andstnibid; andallattempts
to mvivS4t 0100 k iff# ,rffAute"

krtn.q4, l9l!nb „Mbough the Democra-
cs I% s4s patty ib Penn.
eykende ortilei evert trotetiteateatranirod,
inert% iii! nrienio ti 6 iikewfient"45iai.i.4:‘044eili';111
-"Ntirll'!OßO.4ltinntighthe some ,ginesseas bis
neighbors ,4113aion
be taratesbirito4e iri al'
if ii riai coUtxnaria qrcceaa

CotAgtretta • •
„

C4(VI!"? IS4!;',!'PeFAI IRINVOce;oOPin-
•red!either brant{h of Congress filuring
the past week. The deathof Senator low
Eatittt: 'was:intiouneed Sn botnotties,tra
31enthiY.,: end -customary reAolutiona
weikitioptAPO• • • • ' • •

De Semite has made another drive at

th 3 Athnitilttration by parmlng A Bill to
take the' appoi•traent of Fina Assistant
84.widtary ofthe Trearorymit of the bands
of the Secretary. and making hie appoint-
ment dependent on the President, "by and
with .the advice and'consentof the Senate."
Air. Wattatutorow, the present inemnbeut,
although a Lamy is obnoxious to some of
theScaators, rat Mr. GOMM refuea'to
remmre Hence theSedate

The bill Trent to the Ileum, where, of
stamtdelatt; it was laid over fur • kw

days. ,

Gamut.S. ?wen made his debut in the
Honer Oulnesdaty in an able and eloquent;
but ultra Anti-Slavery speech. He was
listenedto with marked attention, howevei,
and Mr. Primula, of Kentucky, took tile
tootle reply. ' '

4 bill authOrlxing the Secretary of the
interior to purchase Mow Vernon for the
United Sutra Government was tabled in
the Howse bye rote of t 8 to 85.

tn'the Senate 'Mr. Shields rare notice
ofhis intention to introduce a bill to au-
the.eilliat the President to confer the brevet

ratdt ofLieutenant General on Witott.tn
Scow for his endnext military' eery Ives.

Tke Kabala affair has been unlit both
Jloos, sodthere ?comfit° be it divesitini,

se sispoptiesetti Capt. brdnAttitm for his

VlRtt
ii-

liji,;,',:rlsll, the 11"1P a tAli boa bebees{
iittasset •UMAN it4 a, award And

AlkOMPats dieongrease . , •

NO*. 401/.• Matey's evntinuAd 1;1tiewv • 01;:0;vigisv4di Efa.ms.4 'it.,..0tt0 4.144' i 'l`
' . mmobilmorippoigeripolitioiarti

' Ofttnt Xiotk, re raieutincbotbl lll4lNo
-

~,'***447."- * iavoli..iiitiLs
%1011140416Motbiliniatoart*as Air new

,apponttuk 4,10. ~..., 1 1, .

liferA complimentary festival in honor
of Joss Mirmixtz, the Irish patriot, was
given in New York en Monday night.—
Speeches were made by Mitchell, Meagher,
Greely, O'Connor, Gorman, Smythe, Em-
mett, and others. In the course of Judge
tmmetta remarks, he gave an account of
the disposition of the funds contributed'
jn 1848, to aid the cause of Ireland's free-
dom, and which was subsequently placed
in the hands of—the "Irish Directory," of
:which the Judge was member. It appears
that, there were various propositions to dis-
pose of the fund, but none was acceded to
until it was suggested that it might be de-
voted in siding in the release of the Irish
exiles in Vau Dieman's Land. Mr. P. J.
Smyth was the agent through whom the
Directory effected its purpose. He pro-

ted to that colony, and the escape of
Michell, Meagher, and other exiles, was
the noble result. The announcement was
rcoeived with loud applause.

0::7The New Orleans True Delta has
the following figures, showing the vote
cast at the four last elections, from which
it appears that, notwithstanding the noto-
rious fact that over 10,000 people died of
the epidemic, and that from 2000 to 3,000
of the resident citizens were still absent,
yet the vote cast at the last election exceeds
by nearly 3,000 ballots that ou former Oc-
casions :

Presidential election, 1848, 10,990
Presidential election, Nov. 1832, 10,670
Governor's electien, Dec .. 1842, 9,832
Election Monday, Nov. 7, 1'653, , 13,272

The papers hint of gross frauds, and
well they may, says the Louisville Courier.
The Crescent says the increase may be
owing to the dead not having been buried
deep enough.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.—Mr. Lam-
prey, of North Hampton, (N. II.) on re-
tiring to rest some time since hung his
coat, as was his custom, on the bed post.
Next morning, having °eel: jinn to examine
his wallet, which was in his pocket, several
bills and half of a $5, were missing, for
which he was unable to account, until a

few days since Mrs. L., while heating her
oven, discovered in the ash-place a mouse
'test, in which she found three one-dollar
bills, one two-dollar bill, half of a five-dol-
lar bill, and fragments of other bills, with
four young mice wrapped up in them.

REMITTING MONEY BY MAIL.—
An important decision has recently been
made in the U. S. District Court, Rich-
mond, Va., Chief JusticeTaneypresiding.
In a case on trial before that Court, the
question arose whether money remitted by
mail to a creditor, such money being lost
'before it reached its destination,was a re-
lease of the debtor from obligations of the
debt. The Chief Justice decideathat the
~plaintiffhaving requested his debtor to re-
mit the money, without specifying or di-

i reefing bow it was to be 'met, and the de-

-1 fendant having complied with the request

I by rentittimpthrough the mail, as was the
!custom of others to do, the debtor would
not be held liable to make good the loss.—
The decision is in conflict with other cases
involving the same principle, the Chief

,
Justice holding that the former decisions
were not correct.

, •Irr The'viercury en Wetisiipiskf morn-
' iugiu'this piste stoutl'at IYratoVo sera.

('At a trial for libel in Massillon, O-
hio, in which some spiritualists 'were con-
cerned, the plaintiff's attorney offered to
prove by a committee of spiritualists that
a medium made raps involuntarily. This
was objected to by the defendants, who in-
sisted that if the plaintiff wished to prove
that spirits made the rapping, they must
obtain a subpteua from the court and have
the spirits brought upon the stand, "disem-
bodied and untrammelled by flesh, blood
andstomach," to testify to their agency inIthe matter. The Court sustained the ob-
jeetion.

Nonce,.

ozpOrehemi• Magazine. for January. is a vary
superior Nuitthroz, wail tilled with r•adable mater. 7snd handistattety tilamrstvd. The arrangements
for imprommetins in the new volume are art forth •
in She adinrAirtmeentof the Proprietor in to-Jay's
'P ePeir'n.

Crpoiley's Lady's Book also commence, the
new year in dabbing style. The Januaty No. hi
asapitzi one, anti Goner promisee that each cue-
ceetting number shall be equally said. See *dyer-

tisoMent.
CT We have 'receivedfrom the publishers, Fow-

JIMA. Wells, N. Y.. a. neatly bound pamphlet
copy of the able addreir delivered by Horace
Greeley, He+, :before the Indians blape Agricul•
turd Society, on. she 13th of October last: ft is
the eame.from which we save an extract or two
Some 'Seikosine.

1177h• Homo, Icerntal.—Mortis and Willis.
publishers; 101- ration it.; New York. The new
series of this deservedly popular newspaper, for
1854, is anrrounced to be forthcoming with new

type end other attractive katures. This is gener-
ally ronceried td be one of the very befit family
papers. The literary reputation of its proprietors
id world-wide, and no labor or expense is spared
to rapier the Jou/viol worthy of its paternity.—
Terms $2 a year I or three copies for $B.

g7The Form Journal, for December, la a
double number7—J. M. Meredith & Co., publish-
ers, West Chester Pa. It contains a variety of
reeding matter, Interspersed with illustrations, pe•
(milady interesting and invtructive. Every firmer
in Pennsylvania should subscribe for the loarnei.
Terms, only $1 a year.

6:l•Tbe ',Peoples humor' is the title of • new
monthly publication by A. E. BiLicu, New York,
at $ 1 per annum, or 50 cents a volume—two
volumes in a year. 'Pile number before us has 72
illustrations. It Is devoted to Agriculture, Me.
chanim, Odense, and useful knowledge.

ttrThe pictorial "Brother Jortathaoi," a mam-
moth dorible sheet. goten opfor the Holidays, has
been laid on our table by Mr. K Kean,
at whose atom it can be had—l2i cents a copy.

FIR.E.—The Blacksmith Shop in the
occupancy of Metiers. MKALS & HOLLE-
BAUGH, on Middle street, in this place,
was discovered to be on fire between four
and five o'clock on Saturday morning last,
having originated, as issupposed, from the
hearth. The fire was extinguished before
much damage was done.

-The "Germantown ;legrap'
down upon certain country editors who are
still verdant enough to publish the pro-
spectuses of City Newspapers, in order to
entitle them to an exchange—oven when
the price of the city journal is no more
than its country contemporary. The im-
position is a glaring one, and we, too, have
often wondered that it can still be success-
fully practised.

rarBAYARD TAYLOR. the correspond-
ent of the New York Tribune, returned
from hie foreign tour, on Tuesday last, in
the clipper Sea Serpent. Mr. TAYLOR left
New York en the 28th of August, 1851,
and has been gone two years and four
months. In this time he bee visited most
of the countries of Europe, has ascended,
the Nile further thanany other English or
American traveller, journeyed in Palestine,
Asia Minor, India, China, and taken part
in the Japan expedition. He has truvel-!
led altogether some 50,000 Miles, and In

all his adventures and intercourse with
men of every clime, has been received with
kindness and attended by good fortune.

Mr. Taylor will at once devote himself
to prepare his travels for publication, and
a book on Africa may soon be expected
from his pen. He will also be heard as a
lecturer in different parts of the country.

31' LEA N, luring the Martha
Washington case, decided that no third
person under any pretense could open a
letter. A postmaster is liable for opening
another's letters.

r7.llviNcrr, of the New York Herald,
has been mulcted in the sum of $lO,OOO
damages, for libel. The suit was institu-
ted by Mr. Fla, manager of an opera com-
pany in New York.

The Philadelphia American states that
a meeting of factory hands held recently
at Mnnayunk, adopted resolutions advoca-
ting an amendment of the Mechanics' lion
law, "that will secure to mechanics, opera-
tives„ manufacturers, clerks, salesmen in
stores, and laborers, the full amount of their
earnings, as preferred creditors, before the
law, in case of failure, neglect, or assign-
ment of their employers."

aft.Blad dogs in groat numbers have
made their appearance in various parts of
Lehigh and Northampton counties. The
upper parts ofBerke are similarly inflicted.

ir") Mll. Ross Douglass, daughterand
assistant of Mrs. Douglass, who was tried
and found guilty a few weeks since by the
superior Court, at Norfork, for instructing
coloredpersons to read and write, having
returned from N. York, was brought np
before the mayor of Norfork on Tuesday,
and held to bait in the stun of $5OO, for
her apperanceat the next term of the 1311-

-pSrlor Court,.

ir-r John Mitchell, the Irish Patriot,
has declined a public procession in his hon-
or, tendedby the New Yorkers. This was
sensible. Mitchell and Meagher, it is
said, purpose establishing a paper in New
York.

ANOTHER CUBAN EXPEDITION.
—The newspapers are beginning to circu-
late rumors of another projected filibust-
ering expedition into the Island: of Cuba,
either from the city of New York or New
Orleans.

Or:p A returned Californian has recov.
ered SWIM against Mr. Yanderidlt, of the
Nicaragui; compiny, for detention on the
isthmus, hitving waited 54 days for a
steamer, though the advertisement of the
Co cupiny anuomneed a Speedy' nd comfort•
able transit,

PCP' The Asiatic Cholera has broken
out in New York. Eight fatal oases are
reported as having occurred in that city
last week.

Bedini, the Pope's Nuncio, on a visit, to

Pittsburg, wee escorted to Church in that
city, last Sunday, by a large procession of
Catbolica.

mien. Nom, has received orders to
repair to California, there to assume the
ammonite( *at. kr „It, is, sup.
posed that his appointment hair relation to
the ellitmetdring expeditivie ,fittiog out
from that State.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[PROF' TN! IIALTI MORI ■OR OF FIISTIRDATJ

Naoao WlT.—mHow much do you
amp, mem Magistrate, to marry me and
Miss Dinah?"

FLOUR.—The Flour market is firm. Howard
street brands, and 6011 bbls. City Mills, .118 50
per bbl. Rye Flour 587 a $5 50. and country
Corn Meal 8 63 a $3 75, city do. 8 87 • 14 per
bbl.

"Well, Clem, I'll marry you , fur two

"Two dollars ! What you clmp) to
marry white halm, maces V'

"We generally charge ,bye dollars,
.Clam."

Mirry uslike white folks,
and givit you five dollars too."

"'Why, Clem, that's 'a curious notion,'
but as you desire it, I'll marry you like
white folks for dye dollars.,"

The cerentony,being formed, and Clara
and Dinah being age, the magistrate,claim-
ed his fee. .•

"OhoM massi ! you no come up to
de 'greeme,t." '

"How'att. Chlifwhat it likklagtt*
"Why pan no kilql de bride." I

, "Get out id my °tics. yon black, ru.
cal."

GRAIN.—The supply of Grain this Morning
was moderate. About 7.000 bushels of W heat
olfored and mostly sold at 1 44 a $1 48 for red to
1 58 * $1 67 per bushel for good to prime white.
No family flour offered. Inferior lots 2to 16 cur;
below the above figures. Corn is steady—About
18,000 bushels offered, and mostly sold at 55 a
57 cents (or new white, new yellow 58 a 81 cents
per bushel. No sales of old. Rye—hales of
Pennsylvania at 92 a 93 eta; Maryland and Vir-
ginia do.78 a 83 cents per bushel.. Oats—bales
ofPennsylvania Cots at 44 cents, Maryland do.
40 *42 cents; and Virginia do. 38 a 41 cents per
bushel. Seeds quiet—Clover $8 68, and Timothy
$3 00 per bushel.

PROVIMONS are very quiet; sales small.
CATTLE—Prices ranged from $3 to $4 50

on the hoof, equal to $6 a $8 75 net, and g-
ing 1113 874 gross.

SLAUGHTERF HOGS.-- e receipts at
market for several ays past have n fair, and
prices area Iltt tter. We quote $5 35 ass
75 per 100 e. as the ruling price. Very smell
family H s would bringsB per 100 lbs.

' YORK MUIR ET. .

FLOUR. per bbl., from wagons, • $6.00
WHEAT, per bustle!, 1 36 to 1 46
RYE,,'• . 88
CORN, " ' '6l
OATS, " 40
TIMOTHY SAE% per bushel, 260 tell' 40
CLOVER SEED,' ", Ble
FLAL.SEED,.. .24
PLASTER OF PARIS', Pir.1414, o°.

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR,,piit targl, (frosa,W4proa)
WHEAT, psi barbel, 1 $6 1,0
RYE, " "

UOtalS',.; 14,, •
OATS,

VaVEHWY-flar 11162 ) 11°6 62
FLAX-SEED.

I Ile,There have been some serious diffi-
culties at Erie, Pa., during thelastfew,
weeks, arising out of a collision between
the people of that place and the railroad I
companies from New York westward, pas- I
les through Buffalo, thence across thestrip
of Pennsylvania intervening between the
;New York line and Ohio. The gouge
of the track in New York and Ohio differ-1
ing from that located through Erie, the
same trains have been unable to run
through, and have been compelled to change
passengers And freight at Erie—of course
to theprejudice of the Company, and to the
advantage of the town. An Act was pro-
cured from the last Legislature authorizing
the track through Erie county to be taken',
up andrelaid so as to correspond in gunge
with the balance of the toad. The Erie
people alledge that the act was procured
by means of corruption and refuse to per-
mit the Company to relay the track. A
large Police force, headed by a number of
the most respectable and influential citizens,
was formed, who went to work and delib-
erately tore up the rails which the Compa-
ny had put down, burnt the bridges on the
road, and set the Company at defiance.—
The Company being powerless, applied 'to

the Supreme Court sitting at Pittsburg for

assistance; hand we notice that on Satur-
day the Court granted an injunotion on
the people of Erie restraining them from
interfering with the Railroad Company.—
It remains to be seen what effect this will
have.

P. S.—The daeulties are not yet ended,
as appears by the annexed clespatehes :

Eats, Dec. 21.—Rioting and outlaw
still continue on the Erie Railroad. The
people again turned out last evening and
set fire to the bridge across Harbor Creek.
It was totally destroyed. They also
threatened to tear up the railroad track.—
Much excitement prevails. The United
States Marshal was to serre a notice to-

day, warning the people to desist trout
further molestation of the route.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Este, Dec. 2let.—A large body of

men, headed by the Mayor and high con-
stable, are englicil in removing the track
at the street crossings. Belle are ringing
and cannon firing. The citizens of Fair-
field are about demolishing the track in
that village.

11C7" A State Temperance Convention
will be held at Harrisburg on the with of
Jauuary

tcomNitisicATED
Cemetery Meeting.

Pursuant to an adjournment, those
interested in the proposed Public Ceme-
tery lor this place and vicinity, convened
at McConatighy's Hall. on Friday even.
ing last—JOHN B. MTH ERSON, Esq.,
President, and HENRY J. STABLE,
Secretary.

A. H. Kurtz, from the Committee to

enlist St. Junes' Lutheran Church, hand-
ed in a communication from the Secretary
of its COUllell, 10 the effeci that they deem
it inexpedient to take Stock in the Ceme-
tery.

i'rof. Sioever stated that Christ's
Church woold subbertbe—probably luny

dollars.
MePht-rsoli reported that the Pr.

bv terran huridi hail ;nlimited a sub-
scription of tilts dollars.

The Committeeon Subsorip lion report-
ed the sum obtained to he E2,255. Messrs.
%V. B. Meals, G. E. Brinimian and David
McCreary were added to the Commit-
tee.

D. McCenattglty, Esq., from the Com-
mittee on Charter, wade report, which,
after a few additions, was unanimously
adopted as the Charter (tithe Company—-
and the committee were winterized and
directed to have the same passed Into a I
law by the Legislature.

The nam adopted is "EVER GREEN
CEMETERY.'

Ott motion. the officers of the meeting
appointed D. MeCenatigliy, C. W. Hoff-
man, Abraham Arnold, Hon. J. B. Dan-
tier, Prof. M. Jacobs, Hun. Moses Mc-
Clean, and A. B. Kurtz, a committee to
view the several sites spoken of for the
Cemetery in the vicinity of the town,
and report upon their cost, advantages,
4r.c., to a meeting, to be held at the same
place, on Friday evening, the 30th inst.,
at 7 o'clock. In the meantime the com-
mittee on Subscription to prosecute their
du ties vigorously.

On motion, the diners of the meeting
give notice of the next meeting, stating
the object to be the consideration of a
site for the. Cemetery.

Adjourned.

DISCIOVBRIND. LAST.—A correspon-
dent' of the Leicester Mercury. basilic
heard tint s prise hod been offered for a

word to rhyme to month, hopes that the
following may be judged successful :

A lisping girl eat on her father'• knee,
A•tryins to rhyme the little word moa':

And she teugh'd a• she said I'll let you Are
1 can Oar it again, lot l'ee Maid it woad'.

Myers' Extract ofRock Rome.
The fact is indisputable that this medicine is

superior to anything heretofore offered to the pub-
-Ik, for purifying the blood. Keep your blood
pore and you are safe from ell those troublesome
diseases that afflict so many of the human race
Myers Extract not only purifies the blond, but
invigorates the whole system. giving a healthy
tone to the stomach and imparting life soil energy
to the weak and enervated.

SICK HEAD—ACHE.
Mr. A. 11, L. Myers—

Thor ger have from childhood, suffered
with periodical turns of the sick Headache, in-
creasing until the kat year. I wa■ usually laid
by almost weekly. until I commenced the use of
your Compound Extract of Rock Itotte---utte large
bottle has completely cured me. I have had no
occasion to use it for months. your,' &c.

NANCY M. PARSHLY.
183 Change street, New Haven, Conn.

I can heartily concur with the above.
JOHN PARSIII-Y.

Clinton. COWL, Oct. 12th 181)3.

Rev. A. IL L Mvera--
Daqr Sir :—I have suffered very much with the

Sick nead Ache for fifteen years ; there was
scarcely h week but what I was obliged to give
up my work but by accident I became arquainted
with your valuable Extract of Rock Rose, and
have used one bottle. It has completed a cure.
I have not been troubled with the complaint since,

■nd I think it has otherwise improved my health
very much. _ .

AUGUSTA CARL fON
1 fully concur with the above statement.

JAMES CARLTON.
rir For stile in nenyablirg by S. H. DUEH

LER, and by Ihuggisia generally

The Holidays.
We find that the Store of KELLER KURTZ

is attracting HO little notice. WP found the
Store filled yesterday with customer., all of whom
were procuring, as we presumed. Christmas mew.
tints. KURTZ has a magnificent stock ofBooks,
Stationery, and Fancy Goods t nowhere in town
eon such goods he found of more elegant design
or finish. Reader go and see.

Dec. 23, 1853.-1 t

MARRIED.
On the 20th inst., by Rey. R, Wesley Black,

JO,EPH COsliUN and Mi. SARAH JANE.
second daughter of Samuel Durboraw, Esq., all
of Adams county.

On the 13th inst, by Rev. Robert Johnston,
Mr. WM. AOMAN, and Mias MARGARET
HALDEMAN—both of Cumberland township.

On the Bth inst., by the ten W. N. Eyster,
Mr. AMOS P. RICE. of Benderayille, . and Alias
FRANCES ii-EINTzL EM AN, of Franklin
county.

On the 13th inst.. by Rev. T. F. Hallowell,
Mr. JOHN HAI.MAN, of Franklin county. and
Min ELEiN JONES, of Littlestown.

On the IMb lost by Rev. O. Roth, Mr. Wit
41t H. BENDER. of Mountjnv township, and

Miss MARY C. MOOTERsiy,at DOH, of Green.
wood, Franklin county.

At Milwaukee, (Wise) on,tte sth inst. by the
Rev. D. Arnett, Lieut. A 5111.1.1.1RX S.
Army, (formerly of Gettyshiirg.) to Nlios COR-
NELIA A., eldest daughter of Doctor 11. Me.
Viekar. of Milwaukee.

On Wethrearriy [rimming. the 7th inat., by the
R. S. L. H trltry. BENI A MIN r sWE .
formerly of Getttirorir, Pa., 4.0 A N.
NA II N. PLUMMER. homely of Columbus.
Ohio, now all of Peoria. 111.

D I E D.
At Ihn ,,ser. 011 tlllllh 101.1 Nlr+. \

111 N, I 11IZ EN N 1.. relol .Jt prt,., \lo,x•

1,11,111, arol \1:..1 Lri \\

Lu r 111, 1., ,f ts,zed • .Ulbol 111
4101 s

A t tLr maJrn. „I E.,1
t Ow I I th tits\I \ i,(i A

r 1311;11.1 the B..ir 0. herr
1111 ho 17,1, ui ,31 York, at The rt. eof

fo. looltivr, HOl3 1)31.3.1 Hutkee, .\ll. %IBA
I )I.li K aizi•d3l,out 110 yearw.

it. M.,nilsy night last. at the Theoloeical `rift
inary, in this place, after • lingering illness, Mr
ADAM 8. DILLER, of Lebanon, Pa.

[COMMUNICATED
At • meeting of the Students of Pennsylvania

College, held in the Chapel .00 firoulay morning,

Gerembei 20th, 1853, relative to the death of
ADAM 8. DILLER, Rev. KNIT KOONS war
C%1it..1 to the chair, and E. 8. J OIIIIIITUMappointed
Secretary.

Go motion a committee of five. consisting of
Messrs. Burrell, Titus, Wampole, Rots., and

was appointed by the chair to draft rebel•

lotions, expressive of the feelings of the Students
with regard to the deceased.

On motion it was resolved that we proceed in •

body with the corpse out of town ; that we wear
the usual hedge of mourning for thirty days; that
• letter of:condolence be sent to the• family of
the deceased; •nd that these proceedings be pub.
lished in the paper; of Gettysburg, Lebanon and
the Lutheran Observer.

On motion the meeting adjourned
RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, it hos pleased God, in his ell-wise
providence, to remove:wit of this world our esteem.
ed friend and fellow-student ADAM S. LILLLL :
Therefore be it

Resolved, That whilst we should how with
humble submission to the *la of Him who .doeth
all things well." we deeply and sincerely deplore
the dispensation which has removed from our
midst our deceased friend.

Resolved, That we hereby testify to his high
moral and religious character, by which he en.

dearvel himself to all around him ; ■nd rejoice to'
know that he was sustained in his last trying

hour by the sweet ovneolation of that religion
which he professed.

Resolved. That we see in his removal from us
another evidence of the uncertainty of life, and
the great necessity of being at all times prepared
to meet the tell destroyer, Death.

Resolved, That whilst we deplore our lam, we
deeply sympathize with the parents and relations
of the deceased.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in the papers of Gettysburg, Lebanon and in the
Lutheran Observer.

J. iLOEN BURRELL,
T. T. TITUS,
JACOB F. WAMPOLE
JOHN T. ROSS.
DANIEL J. TRITLE.

eptnniitta

At a special meeting of the Phitome:thrm So-
ciety of Pennsylvania College, the following res-
olutions were adopted :

Resolved. That we have heard with unfeigned
griefof thedSath ofour esteemed brother Ansie S.
Di tura, whose uprightness of character, correct-
ness ofehristian deportment, and uniform kind-
ness of demeanor, had won our deepest love.

Resolved, That cherishing the recollection of
hisvirtues enshrined in our hearts, we hold In
our memory his lifn--although' not free from the
imperfections to which humanity is heir—as an
example worthy of our imitation.

Rooked, That by this afflicting dispensation,
one whose hopes were great, andprospects bright
for extended useluloese in amine • life, bu been
lost to us, hie frienda, and the church.

Ruoirfd. Two wre tenderour warmest sympa-
thies, to lithirsaigto friends atid relations, with
*bins we share the bereavement, salmi. with
bumble ratings:don to the will of our HeYeni3
Tither. • •

Rushed, That out of respect for thrills:missed
we weer the owed badge of mourning ibr iixty
.days. sod that we enshroud our Had in the cur-
tonottl; entblemsof beresysment. '

Setolved,' That these tesolutione'be published'
theitesOn papert, Lebanon paper*, and La-

thlifin'Obwreer t IRO thet,o sopy be promoted
Mae permits .1 oar deceased Brother.

''• • • . J. T.19.101. •

4.H.-A. iii.II4IELBMAN.
WEIDMAN.

Xd ; •
11). filo , ARMOUR. -

,
Comsaultes.

COMMUNMATED
Lines entreated by the Death ofA.dans Miller.

unmp home! gale horn° ! how row the years
_

EOM's rough m flowery path he trod.
NIVW from 111 wink pains and ream

oramoned to dwelt lot syr with God !

in the &ad morning of Mafife,
Wolk. faith and herr glrywort fresh and were.

Coile d tr, the guertlon frinn the strife.
To the still heaven from the dorm!

Not his the gloomy eloobt that thtnwo
i ts shadows o'er the spirit here;

But perfect trust and Sweet repmr•
In heaven's Unclouded aatmosphere !

Not his the weary .•nr with .in;
Throuth Christ tri;unnhant.on big brow

The sietor.wresth 'twa.l his to win,
Beams with unfailing teiory now.

Norhis the hitter Kitt that .speskr,
The heart that bleeds o'er 'leveed ties:

No tear drop glistens on the cheek
Funned 111 the sirs of Paradise!

Ftom sin, temptation, sorrow, free,
Walking amid the white robed throng

His glad stml pours etultingly
The passion of its lay in song.

Oh ! hotter thus, than still to know
rho doubt. the fear, the weary strife,

The care. the Ole,. which ever throw
Their shadows o'er the sunniest life f

Herter than all delights 'het earth
Gen o'er her children's pathway shower,

Though sweetest hopes each day hese With.
And purest pleasures every hour.

For he is ask! Our feet may err,
Wide straying from the narrow path.

Ile walks in light, end over him
No power to blind. the tempter halh.

Our hope may fail. hot he kith found
Fruition in hie home on high ;

We *till must strise—hut he ia crowned
With life ■nd immortality !

Dec. 20th.

BOOKS & FANCY GOODS
FOR CHRISTMAS

.11,Y11 V5.1,1 2,2310
The most &Teti) stock of Elegantly

ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
IN even• elyle of Binding, end et the

,LOWEST RATES, are to he fouud
at KELLER KURTZ'S Book Store.—

Corner of Centre Square, Gettys-
burg. Pa.

Dee. 23, 1853.
NO'llt;E.

/11110SE persons who know them.
JO- selves to he indebefid to me of long

standing either by note or book-acconnt,
will please rail and pay the eatne on or
(feriae the fleet day of March nest—till
those who negfeet this notien will find their
notes on acrount in the lianas of an officer
for collection,as longer indulgence will mot
be given..

GEE. ARNOLD
Dec. 23. 1853

1101' CORN I 11011 CORN L.
Superior to Uncle Tom's Cohin----Seemur

Edition reudy this morning.
25,000 COPIUS PRINTEEL

HoT CORN, or Life Scenes in New
York, illnstraled, inelu Im¢ the Story

of Little Katy, MAilaltrin, the ILig-p eker's
IhnE titer. Wild Wiggle, etc. Prwe $1
Call and Ink :it it, or seed to head-quarters
at KU R rvs Bookstore.

RAIL Rom) mEETING.
ri ,UP: RE will be a meeting of the Di-

reeior. of "The I: ETTYSBURG
RAIL ROAD Company" at the l'eurt
Douse, in Gen yehurg out Friday the 301 h
of December next, at a o'clock P. M.

111:7"Those persons who may hate soy
of the Subscription Rooks of the I 'mummy.
in their possession. /Int' elf rneistly requested
to have mem before the Wow' at the
time. as by resolution of the Board, the
names of subscribers, with their B*Am:rip-

ation, will he published
By order of the Bosni of Difertora.
JAMES G. REED, Secretary.

RAIL ROAD ELECTION.
rPE Stockholders of “The Gettysburg
I Rail Road Company" will meet at

the Court House. in the Borough of Get-
tysburg. on Monday the 91/i Illiv of Jan-
nary next, to choose by a majority of
the votes ?reach', a President end twelve
Directors for the ensuing year. The
polls will be open from II o'clock A.
M., to 4 o'clock' P. M.. of said day.

JAM ES G. REED. Secretary.

CEllll4llltatY 1111 EKEING.

Al' the bun meeting in reference to
the PUBLIC CEMETERY, the

officers were instructed to give notice that
another meeting will take place, at
McCONAUGHY'S HALL, on Friday
evening next, 90th inst.. at 7 o'clock P.
M., at which dole and place the site for
the Cemetary will be considered.

J. B. McPHERSON,Pres't.
HENRY J. STAHLIti See.Y.

SHDRITTAILTY.
141R1ENDS dr. FELLOW CITIZENS

of the county of Adams :—I have
never before solicited your votes for any
public station. I now present myself to
your conaideration as a candidate for the
Office of ,SHERIFF, with the confident
hope and assurance of receiving from you
a cordial, generous, and liberal support..
And I would most respectfully ask a
nomination from my Whig friends when
assembled iu County Convention. Ifelect-
ed I will endeavour to execute the duties
with promptness, lenity, and impartiality,
and all my efforts shall be directed, to-
wards a faithful discharge of duty.

SAMUEL E. HAIL.
Comb. township, Dec. 28.

SllnitirraLTlC
7b the Voters of Adams County:-

11141ELLOW CITIZENS :—At the roil-.
citatibn of numerous Wend., I offer.

myeslf tit your consideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the next Election.--
Should.l he elected, it will be M.YNI!uI to
acknowledge thifavor by endeavoring tb
diechirge the duties of theioffice proMpt-
ly and w ith'fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS.
Strabot Deo: 28, 1883,—.g.

NBIrRIFF4 T

THE enditelened; tituelbraged by the
spool tsuoes ntenterotte "'rifled'', in-

nottopee hileself is a cindideteloi the
Eiti ei 'the edit 'Eliktivo#4,,

yid recpeeitullY' 'alike the ruptstoit of hlef
fellow•oitiseee. , if elected, 1 endeei•
tor io• dutile..4(.l4tOffica
with fidelity impertiefitylISAAll

, •tDeo, 271F, 1843.'—if •
-

'
'

r.

snaurs SALES.
IN pureuance of sundry writs nf Faun-

final Exponatet aliens Venditioni Er-
?MIS, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county Pa., and
to me directed, will be exposed to Pub-
lic. Sale, on Saturday the 14th of Janu-
ary next, at lo'clock, P. M., at the Court
!loon,• in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, towit:

A Tract of Land
simple in Freedom inwngliip, Adams
roomy, Pa., adjoining lands of James
Cunningh lin. /tad w Waite, Wm. NinKee,
and ()Mere, vootaining 18 ACRES, more
or lees, oil which sre erected a

TWO STORY LOG
DIVELLING-1101ISE 9 Ma•

I I

it frame Baru, and other out huildings.—
There is a well of water near the dour,

and a young
0%ICU &RID •

on the prentiaes.—Seifed and taken in

execution as the property of ISAAC N.
McULAIN. Aloo,

A Tract of Land
situate in Menallen township, Adams

.....nty, Pa., adjoining lands of George

Doroup, David and Jesse Cook, and others,
containing

32 ACRES,
more or lees ; about 4 Acres of which are
in good Meadow, about 6 Acres in gond
thriving TIMBER. and the balance in a

good state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a TWO—`STORY

It. ca UGH-OAST
DWEIANG-HoUsE,

a log Stable. Blacksmith Shop, and other
out-buildings. There is a first-rate spring
of water near the door, and a variety of
fruit treva on the premises.—Seized and
I.,ken in exertion as the proton• of
DAVID DEVENNEY and nottEwr
YOUNG.

Also—all the interest of Ferdinand
Rath, in

t.- 4-Tract of Land
situate partly in the township ni Butler,
and party in tlenallen towlishic, Atlams
county, Pa.. containing

25 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph
Taylor, James Toylor, and cookers, on
whwh is erected R.

ONE AND-A-HALF
Sni"V BO Iri,VOALDIrin'A@NE, " I

an•l a Spring house, with H spring of
water u'ar the door. There is an
)1(l'IIARI) of fruit trees on the prem-

ise!.
No. E2—A Tract of Land

,inuo, in the township 01 Butler and Me
it:ll4.llnm aforesaid. containing 27 A(7 RES,
ulore or let?, adjoining lands of the hews
of George Taylor, James hoops, and
James D. Taylor and others.

No. 3—.1 Llt of Ground
sit tour ut the township of Butler, in the
county of Adams., containing

S Acres and 91 Perches,
mnre .11 ll's*. ad jniniug lallll4 of Henry

l'e'ers. AM! .101111 \V .Iter, un
wit are erecie.4l4 ONE AND-A-11ALF

STORY FRAME and
ROUGH-CAST 17/..HOUSE, ;1

A Stehle, and other ant•lntddine, a SorMit
I ni4e. Ate. There k all 0 II RI) of
chow, bait on the premises.—Seized and

in execution as the properly or
FERDiNAND RATH. Also,

A Lot of Ground
;situate in Hamilton township, Adams
c•ounty'. adjoining lands of George
Jaeoha, Jacob Baker, and others, curtain•

2 Acres and 74 Perches,
more or leant,—Seizeil nod taken in ear,
eiitiiin AM the property of A BRA 11 4Ni
TRIMM Eit. with notice to Benjamin
Sheffer, terre-tenaiit.

Illic_7"Ten per cent.ofthe purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the 9lieriff, mast he
paid over immediately after the property
lot struck down, anti on failure to comply
therewith the property will he again put
tip for pale.

J 011 N SCOTT, Sheriff'.
.sberifre (eriee, Getty

Dec. 12, t3.—td

REGISTER'S NOTICE,

'NOTICE is hereby given to all Levi.
tees end other persons concerned

that the Administration Accounts herein-
alter mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Monday the
16th day of January next. viz :

179. rho first and final account of Pe-
ter O'Neal, Executor of the lest will
and testament of Nicholas Ginther, de-
cased.

180. The first account of Henry Reily,
-Guardian of James E. Shorh, minor eon
of John Shorb, deceased.

181. The first account of Henry Reily,
Testamentary' Guardian of Sarah Devine,
minor daughter of William Devine, de•
ceased.

182. The first and final account of
Solomon Rontzahn. Guar)iian of the per-
son and estate of Julia Ann Eckenrode,
deceased. minor daughter of Henry Eck•
enrode, deceased.

183. The first and final account of
John Mowry. Administrator of the estate
of Catharine Mowry. deceased.

184. The first and final account of Jo•
seph Fink, Administrator of the estate of
DavidKing, deceased.

185. The account of Wm. R. Sadler,
'Administrator of the estate of Moses Funk;
deceased—settled by Agnes Sadler, Ad.
ministratriz of Wm. 1L Sadler, deceas-
ed.

186. The first and final account of
:Henry Mickley, Administrator of the
estiib .af. Nichols. Bushey., Esq.; de•

meitsii4V '.•

Illieft,•Ptie first and• fine, account of Ja-
•enb Meals Administrator of the estate of
William •Allelds, seem, demeaned.

1118•4. 4 The 'first adenoid of Emanuel'
Biktdelt; and *Willie '"Brough. Eiteentbri
of thA, laat: 104100 testament, Of John
lieollittliLloctesed, • ~ :,• , .

11119.,;Elicits;And anal amount.,of in-
vidfZbigler, Administrantr of,theestate ofr iChttrleigeigliei xficiliend.- ''',' 'l' ' •

100.''Thfl .!Od,'„ipiii iinAt, aemitint; tit
.344V•I 0.0 049ti -elltK' the idITIIPL,6:
trains of estate or 'intim' HalOttrit.i.'
dinietsiiii. --

-
. ''''''..,.".',4-,':',,,*,-,- '-,

DAIlitEfs.PtiAltiKt ,Rigiatix„..
liiiielOWN WitietiedeDee. 0, MIR. ;11gr',,,• '-'l. ill I ie, I

BOOKS) STATIONERY
"listen etoonss.

One priee—and that as low as at
any EstabthelishmeCity.

nt out
oi

S. N. BUEHLER
ltEtf: eUrßri NettSdfltiisfer actkhneo wieledgegemenetnitseeettot
and liberal patronage extended him, and
invites attention to his present largely in-
creased stock of goods just received trot
Philadelphia and New York. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort-
ment, which will be found to embrace
every satiety of goods in his line, viz :

Classical,• Theological, School,
Miscellaneous giVall- BOOKS
and Stationery of all kit' da, embracing, as
he believes, the largest and beat assortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

Hie also invites attention to his large
supply of

FANCY GOODS,
embraeine Gold and silver pens and Pen-
cils, Pen-Knives, Plain and Fancy Note
Paper and Envelopes, Mono Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Portntimeaus, Soaps, Per-
fumery, &c., &c.--all of which will be
bold at the 10" VERY LOWEST
R. 9 7'E „Ejli

IIIE-7"1.1all and examine for yourselves
at the old established BOOK & DRUG
store in Chantbonburg street, It few doors
rom the diamond.

S. H. BUEHIJER.
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 21, 1853.

FARM FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale the
Farm situate in Mountjoy town-

ship, Adams county, Pa., now occupied
by M r. JACOB BOLLINGER, containing

130 Acres,
more or less, on which are erected a .

ONIC AND•A-lIALF STONY LOG

DWELLING HOUSE, 111
I I

Log Barn, and other out buildings. There
is a good spring of now convenient to

the dwelling, and an

ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT

on the premises. A fair proportion of
the Farm is in good 'fIMF ; also good
meadow land. Persons wishing to view
the premises, can do so by calling on Mr.
Bollinger residing thereon, or on the sub-
scriber. residing in Gettysburg.

; For terms and oilier information
apply to .

J A MES A. THOM BSON,
:Igen! Ilarriabutg Bunk.

December 8,1853.--3 t
NOTICE.

II HE undersigned, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Atlanta co., Pa.,

Auditor, to distribute the balanee remain-
big in the hands.d ,Iscon GitlaaT. Admiu-
ictrator of the Estate 0/ Wm. VI, MET-
CALFit. late of Huntington township, Ad-
tons county, Pa., to and among the per-
sons 041tilleti thereto, will attend at his of-
fiee in thittyshurg, on Naturtlffy the 7th
day 01.1(110meg next, at 10 o'elnek, A. M.,
lor that purpose, of which all persons tit-
terested are hereby notified.

1).:\. 11. 1.5EIILER, .luditor
Dee 8, 1853.-4

EXHIBITION.
ADIII'I"I'ANCE FREE.

A Itt US SA NISON*8 Clothing em-
'Vt. porn's etribraetts the largest and
beat 3,4Bortment of Frovk an d Dress Coat(4
of evittry variety of color, quality and
style, winch have ever been offered to the
public. Call and see, even ifyou donot wish
10 buy.

Ott. 14. 1853. •

CLOTHING--CLOTIIINC.
ARNOLD has now on hand,

It and is constantly making up, Over-
costs, Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Pants•
loons, Vests, and everyarticle in the Clothing
line, which he will sell 30 per cent cheap-
er than any. CLOTHING STORE or
SLOP SHOP in the Town or County.

r Call and examine for yourselves,
Oct. 7, 1853—tf

LUMBER.
PERSONS having LUM BER to die-

pose of, in trade fur Furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Establishment of GEO.
E. BRUsIGM AN, South Bel titnore street,
next door to the Compiler office.

May 27.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure ol Headache, Cholera

Morbus, Toothache, Bruises, Sprains,
&c.,-9 most excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.

TILE CHEAPEST CLIMHS, Cassi-
netts, Flannels, and giteatly made

Clothing in town, purchased before the
rice, to be had at the store of

-• GEO. 'ARNOLD.
Oct. 28, 1853

SUB:401 L PLOUGIIIS
the best quality—always on hand

‘-7 and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

'F. WARREN & SON.

Needle Work,
1111ENCH Work Collars, Swiss and

Cambric Edgings and Inserting/1,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every thing ;of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAHNESTOCK At SONS.

NOTICE.
LW, persons indebted to us by Note
tn. or Book account will pleaseoill and
settle by the lit of January., as it is abed.
lutely'netustsary tint settlement should be
inadrat lellit''otice a year.' Those wish-
ing toionve oasts %ill! spend to this.

• 8. FAHNESTOOK & SONS .

Dee., ilk 18118. •

ti 4 ti 4 CO giY4 arrii
,Pill kiiids, Crap 'and Letter Paper of

the heel guality. NotePopov...Visiting
ial. pliineuit Salec34,Eieltelgiewt.o4,.

kn VoldPeal otad.Peneii4444..,
litmuson handend foreale /ow byq,

• 8. H.- BllBlll4B*
111=1=119

SETT.
riELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re-
m: guest of toting friends I again offer
myself as a candidate for the next SHER-
I'FALTY of Adam. county, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to discharge the duties of the office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGII
Lattimore twp., Nov. 4, 1863.

Cr the urgent solicitations. of many
friends I offer myself as a candidate

for the Office of SHERIFF, at the next
Election, anhjuct to the Whig Nominating
Cont;ention. Should Ibe so fortunate as

to be nominated and elected, 1pledgelmy-
calf to dkcharge the duties of the Office to
the bastroftny ability and without impar-
tiality.

JOSEPH BARKER
Germany township, Dee. 9, 1853.

THE undersigned will be a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF at the

next election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends, pledging him-
self, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN L TATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1863.

HROUGH the encouragement of a
number or Iriends, I offer myself as

a candidate for the Office of SHERIFF,
siiject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention—pledging myself, if nom-
inated and elected, to perform the duties
of the Office to the best of my ability.

OK°. C. STRICKIIOUSER
Gettysburg, Dec. 2. 1853.

THROUGH the encouragement of a
number of friends, I offer myself as

a candidate for the office of SliEitIFF, sub.
ject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention. ! therefore respectfully solicit
your votes and influence. Should I suc-
ceed in the nomination and he elected, no
effort or exertion on my part shall be
spared, by a faithful and impartial per.
formance of the duties thereof, to evince
my sense of your kindness and confi-
dence.

DAVID NEWCOMMER
East Dorlith Nov. 25.1853.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
WILL be a candidate for the Office of

1 CLERK OF THE COURTS, at the
next Election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN GARVIN
Gettysburg, Nov. 25, 1853.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of CLERK OF THE

COURTS, subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention, and respectful-
ly solicits the support of his bellow citi-
zens.

JOHN McCLEARY
Fairfield, Nov. 18.1853:

ELT,OW CITIZE I the request
4R of manyfriends I win tnypell n%

candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Adams county, !object to the
decision of the Whig County Convention,
and respectfully solicit your favorable con-

sideration and support, pledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the du
ties of the office with punctuality and fidel
ity J. J. BALDWIN

Strithan township, Nov. 11, 1853.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
To myfriends and fellow voters of Ad-

UMS County—
E geIIMfOUN and cordial support I

rec,ived on former occasions has
encouravd me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate for the
Office of REGISTER k RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your voles
and influence. Should I succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared. by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties thereof, to evince my sense of your
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L. GUBERNATOR.
Nov. 11, 1853.

HE undersigned will be a candidate
for the Office or REGISTER AND

RECORDER. subject to the decision of
the W bit{ County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the support of hielellow-citi-
Zeus.

ALEXANDER COBEAN
Gettysburg, Dec. 2, 1853.

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Voters of Adams county.

GRATEFUL for the favors and eviden-
ces of confidence heretofore extended

to me by my fellow citizens, and encour-
aged by numerous solicitations slid friend-
ly assurances, I am induced to announce
myself as a candidate for the Office of
PROTHONOTARY, subject to the de:
cision of the Whig County Convention,
pledging my-self. if nominated and elected,
to devote mY beat efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the Of-
fice. JOHN PICKING.

East Berlin, Dec. 8, 1853.

rDir HE undersigned will he a candidate
for the' office of PROTHONO—-

TARY at the nest election, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON.
Butler tp. Nov. 11, 1859.

COLLECTORS' TAKE NOTICE!
fr HE Collectors of Taxes in the differ.

ent townships of Adims county are
hereby notified that they will be re quired
to settle up their Duplicates on or before
Friday and Saturday the 80th and

dwye of December next, on which
days' the Commissioners will- meet' at
their office to give the necessary exonera.
tions,'&o. ' '

Irreolleeton of'taxes seasonal prier
to 1853 11111 hereby notified that, their
Duplicates are not settled up inAult by the
above date, they will be :dealt with, ac-
cording tb 'kW," withbut re gard to per-
sone.
~ ABRAHAM REEVER, 11e3.
. ; ' JOHN MIHXLKY, Jr., , '.

'JAM 144 NlPH,lim,' ~ f ''-

4ttese--J. Aoast 440 1„CitrCAL .iN07,00§,5!--0 ..., . ~. • • . ..-..

ebb beicireitebl. end 1100 Abaft;
w` #1 MitiDLEUOtra.

Ai Ordinance to prevent. firing
Guns and Fire•,_ivosk&

13E it enacted hy the Town Council
_l3 of. the Borough of Gettysburg. and
it is hereby enacted by" authority of the
same, That if any person ...or persons,
from and after the publication of this Ordi-
nance, shall fire any Gun, Pistol, or other
Fire.arms, or shall cast. throw, orfire any
Squib, Rocket, Torpedo. Cracker or other
Fire-work, in or upon any public street. or
alley, in said Borough. or within fifty
yards of the same, or in any garden, lot,
or other inclosure, adjoining ;or pettaining
to any Dwelling-House within said Bor.
ough, or shall yell, utter, or offer, or ex-
pose to sale, any Squibs. Rockets, Torpe.
dos, Crackers, or other Fireworks, with.
in the said Borough, (without a special li-
cense from the Tower Council for that
purpose first being had,)`he, she or they,
so offending, shall, upon conviction there•
of before. the Burgess. forfeit and pay the
sum of Five dollars, with the costs of pros-
ecution, nr in default of thereof, shall be
imprisoned (or any time not emweding the
term of forty-eight hour.. Adopted De.
camber 6, 1853.

R. G. HARPER, Bstrgeu.
Attest—R. G. M'CRFARI, Clerk.

December 8,1853.-3 t

DiGtERRIOTYPE 'FOR
50 C ENTS,

!"AN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Uilalliberiblirg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put tip at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
50 cents, to It 6 00. So now is the tinie
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gnntlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I return my sincere thanka to mo numer-
ous friends for their past favors, and so.
lici to a contannauen of the same, hoping by
strict attention 'o business to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my gallery.

SAMUEL WEAVER
April. 59-1853.

TICE.

LETTERS of Administration nn the
estate ofCATHARINE SHISLER,

dec'd, late of Connwago township, Adams
county, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to-those indebted to
said Estate, to csil withliirti and settle the
same ; and those who have claims, are de.
sired to present the same, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM SWORTZ, Rdm'r.
Dec. 2,1853.-6i"

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS Hun. RONRIIT'J. Fiance
Esq., President of the_ several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, acd
genera I Jail Delivery, for. the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and Smatter. V. RUSSELL. and ions
M A OINLE Y.Esqr. , Judges of the Courts of

common l'leaa and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ere in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 23d day of
November, in the year of our Loan, one
'llo(la:it'd eight hundred and fifty-three and
to medirected, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Mondaythe 16th of January

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within thesaid County Of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they stho will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams. and to be then and there to pros.,
mitt against them asahall be just.

JOHN suorr. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Dec.lB ISIS. se

IFIREINSURANCE.
THE "-Rdams County Mutual Fire In-

surance Company" lapated at Get-
tysburr, is now in successful'itperation, are
for lowness of rates. economical manage-
ment of i is affairs, and safety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operati9ns are
conducted intikr the personal supervision
of Manag era selected by the Stockholders.

8., oksof the Company are at all timas
open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure ran make
phcaiion to either of the Managers. from
whom all requisite information can be
gained. liCrThe Managers are :

Borough-- George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Wm
D. IS tev eotinn, A. B. Kurtz. e H. }Wadell. F.
W. Malile, H. Fuhuestuck, C. W. ilulfumn,D
McCune u.a...hy.

Mena Wm. B. Wilson,
Cuinherl.ml.—Robert MeGuidy,
Stralian —Jagol, King.

Fratklin—A ndrew Fleintzelman,
Hamiltonlmn--A mos W. Maginly,
Liberty—Joh n QLunelnun. ji.,
Reading—He my A. Pinking,

t imore—Jacoh Grie.t,
oulajny J seph Fink,

Berwick— -Matthew Eichelbe-gar,
Oxford—John L. No,l, J. R. Hersh,

President—GEOßGE SWOI'E.
Vice Preskleist-- ,Sueust, R. Ruiteez.v..
Secretary—D. A. lit ,tlllLlß.
11. Wllslll'ol'—6:Ale um. F•nverrucz.
Executive Committee—Aeunew Hummel-

, ROI KIT 1,4 tOviier, JACOB Kiev.
5ept.10,1853--tf.

The .Life and Spreches 01
Ile.nry

ix Int ro taxi IT, and a view
• of the birth-place of Mr. CLA Y,

in one handsome large octavo volume of
1,300 pages, beautifully hound in cloth,
gilt. Price only 13 ; or bound in two vol-
umes, cloth, gilt, 13 50.

The work here presented is intended
to trace clearly the career of Mr. CLAY
from hie entrance on the stage of public
life clown to the period of his death—-
mainly by the light of his own lofty, per-
suasive, and impassioned eloquence. Mr.
CLAY's parliamentary efforts, clear, direct
and vigorous, embody all the illustration
that is needful to their full understanding
—the great importance, variety and inde-
structible interest of the;topics he generally
discussed—the character and ability of
the orator, the direct and exact bearing of

his arguments on the controversies and
interests of the times—all combine to render
his speeches among the most valuable con-
tributions of Patriotism and Genius to the

enlightenment and elevation of the Ameri-
can people.

JAMES L. GEHON, Publisher,
No. 102Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

OCPAny person remitting the publish-
er the price of the above book will have it
sent by mail to any part of the United
States, free of postage.

OCT Newspapers throughout the coun-
try giving the above a few conspicuous in-
sertions, and calling attention toil, will be
entitled to a copy of the book, deliverable
at the office of the ptiblisher, by sending
him a copy of the paper.

December 2, 1853.

SPOUTING! SPOUTING •

rEORGE and Henry Wampler will
Make House Spouting and put up

the same low, for cash or country. pro-
duce. Farmers and all others •wishing
their Houses, Barns. &c. spouted, would
do well to give them a ,call.

& H. INAMN•Eft-
April ,1 li-718;13. ,

APPRENTICE WANTED,
•.•••••••

A N Apprentices tothe SADDI,E.TREE
Alg. business. will be %shack ,by the sub.
ogiber. if application be mid. loon.—
the applicant mast be of iminatrions hab..
its and good. character.
, . , JOHN. A. SWOPE.

Gettyaburg,,Noe. 4, 185/I—St.

FOR SALE,.
T,RD subscriber afore far *ale a num-
.bat of lots of" YOUNG CHEST.
igirr AND LOJUST TIMBER lead,

"to tett acres etttf:
J. PAXTON.

`Gottraltorg,Ooi. 7, 111114-..0

BRINGMAN'S
CIBINEMEIRE ROOM,

•, - •

.

11)r -

-

••
_ L.l

GETTirsnunG, PA.

THANK FM, for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully inform his
old customers 'and the public generally,
that he still continues to manufacturoevery
variety of '

HOUSETIOLD
FURNITURE,

at his Old Establishment. in Smith Balti-
more street, second square, a few d
booth of the "STAR" printing office
Gettysburg. He will have on hand. fur
sale, and will constantly be prepared to
manufacture, from the very best of mate.
roils, Sofas at the rate offrom $2O to S6O;

51 11:• Centre, Card, Pier, •Sofa, Toilet. Dinine and Break.
last TABLFS; Dressing Bureaus of
every description : French Be:ail:Jamul',
Washstands, Wardrobes, Secreiaries,
Book-Oases; Pedestals or Sideboards,,
Piano Stools, Ladies' Washiltands.Reclio•
ing Chairs, Lounges. Toiloretts, &c..
&c., which for neatness, ditrabilny and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed by
any in the country.

giel_Persons wishing good and cheap

FURNI'IMIRE
would do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

Coffin.
He is also ilfepared to manufacture Coffin,
of Cloth, Alpaca & Walnut. lie have 'lent
and substantial Hearse, and is prepared to
accommodate persons in town and coun-
try at the shortest notice. All kinds Of
work made to order, and warranted to
be finished in the best workman like
style. GEO. E. HRINGIVIA N.

Gettysburg. July 22, 1859.—tf.

DRESS GOODS
CIF eiery style, De Dag., De Rue Al-

paca Maus de Lain... Alpaca. Silk.,
Plaids, &;

Maus
~ with trimmings to suit, for

sale cheap at FiIIiNESTOCK
DEMOS AND INEDICIININI,

AIF all kinds. from the best
'louses in the City. con.

sternly on hand and for mile at
the Drug and Bookstore of

8. H. BUEHLER.

Fashionable Cravats. •

&MU'S SAMSON has just receir
ed a large assortment of besoti

ful CRAVATS, of the latest style, which-
he will sell cheaper than any other estab-
lishment in town.

December 2, 1853.

OVER COATS, OVER COATS,
Prepare for Winter.

r 1111 E subscribei,hae just received and
111 opeued a choice lot of Overcoats of

every description, made in the best wan
ner, and latest styles, Which he is de-
termined to sellchesper than any other es-
tablishment in the County. To test the
truth of this call end examine. Remem-
ber no trouble to show GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Men's Dress Goods.

EVERY variety of Colors and quali-
ty of Cloths. Cassimeres, &Worts

and Overcoming*, all of which will be
sold as low as at any other'store in town.
Call and sets thew at KURIVIB Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress Goads,
0,ALL atKURTZ'S for thins Da!mines.
k) De De Bate Aimee's, Merin-

001i10111 Clothe; roe further informs.
lion eall and we will show them.

VINE Muslin de Begs for 25 cents
Barege &deems, for 121 cis;_,lawns

for a Sp. with a very choice selection of
DREiss GOODS, at prices greatly be.
luw the usual rattle, can now he had at

51 1DDLECOFF'S.
29. 1853.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

2000 LADIES
ARE willingmeets& that the HEtH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very bestSums now in use, inasmuch pa
they will do more Cookipg..Rinuititig and
Baking, and do at with lees labor. and last
as long spines any otheastove now, onld.
These celebrated stoves are 'constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price at
the

CETTISBUIC FORM
MACHINE VW,

Where the subscribersfeeling determine d
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Peakakell
and Cabinet Cook. Stove, and Air-tight
end Ten.plateParfor Stoves of the must
beautiful patterns.
THE srersion. 10 1.1711713115
which moult he aurpapesed for lightness of
draught or is the diameter of their work.
are ttoustand) onhand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs isme-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs. it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
IRMIZILIiVir PLOUGHS and oth-
ers. Castings for the Woodcock Plough
Wind-mill Machinery. Castings and Hot
low-ware. with every article usually wad
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN 4 SQN•
----; I illiftWhigest aasertmeot-teavarieties 01— ,-.. -

-11* (nointiOnoir in 'lmo 1441•had tight at , Blinks a all kids lot
IJR'rzt C. u9nist• .•

• ' I'-ale at this office. .

vikt.tiortos MD As,mtionT
FOR 1854.

N pursuance of the Act of Assembly passed the 274 illy of 'ltaly, lite,
loving statetuent is hereby published by the Comusiosionets of Manus county,

whieb eshibits the amount, descriptive aped value of, tho Real aud Premed Property,
Trades, (hxupations, and Professions, wade taxable by the several Aets of Amos*
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ABRAITA JLEKV
JOHN rinorazir,
JAMES J." WILLS,

onjr.Ctmisaioners.

Atterb-4. Ationura,stratOWClerk
December, 0, 1001.41,0:
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... The. timer LeadenLeaden /Rook Ds Ainerltrek ''

, So proeouneed by the entire crest of tha
NEW VOLVIIIIII-;48114. , ,} United States.

ir Pi ennonneing hie readinen to' receive ( WHY'S MIA'S BOOK FOR 1854,
1 orders for the NOM 1/Muute.the:efdiwito • t' 24th YEAR.
don nutknow that he, has any very brit- (lNS HD NDR,RD PAli ES nfreading each
bent ideas to hold out in, laretelldles,e AP le;,:r month. by the beat American authors.
dazzle people's eyes—"GleanAti" will bee ~,,I Sew and l'Araling Sivry.—Certainly the
Pretty much what it hoe ben, the hilevol.' Most intensely Interesting one ever written,
ume, with some impoiveitenti which ex. entitled '
perience suggests. No number will eon-1 "The Trish of iNeedlewoman;"
min less than 100 pages of metier, ' and . By T. S. Anuea; will commence with the
the readers of "Graham" May' rely with' January No.
great confidence upon this—the volume i' 'IAe only Colored Fashirnu upon which any

shall ...tat . , .

j;diens can be plaeed, received direct from
, aria, and adapted to the taste of American

OVER. TWELVE' arrivaarD PAGES: 1k ale. by our own oes,eton Editor;' with Nu
01 the very best reading matter that eari• 1 direction.
dal can command Ines original arsuren, ', area bfaking.—Ourmonthly description of
or taste settees fmns the vast meet' of &alt..'Dress Making, with plans to cut by. None
able material. - . ; but the latest fashions are given. The diree• ,

The aim of the editor will he to nos. I hone are so plain, that every lady can;be her

ducea publication which shall be value'ble I oWn.lifelligmake"'
An. infinite variety in every

in matter, and oboist.' In taste and siik, nor eideY4eb er. •

and he flatters himself. frost the known'. Dens • Paffeens.—lnfant's and children's
talents of his contributore, that he will be t dresses, with descriptions how to make.thieu.
able t, present as many good originalat.' All kinds of Crochet and Netting work. New
tines to his rea der as any oupeo.piloa of! patterns ,for.,Clealts, %moth* relines, Col-

heottitei patternsChalmette rind Undereleeries--with full
the dap. He shall um, however.

to time, rii se from , dim:dons Every new pattern of any portion
to publish, from time 11 ' el lof a lade; dress, *ppm * first in the hasty's
English authors, and tranelstiona from "IN Book, as we reeeive co:pigments from Paris
hest German and French writers, provided . every two woo..
the pieces have never before appeared in i 'fit lifersery.—This subject is treated upon
prod in thus country. Essays on intern-,frequentty. •
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